i-view™ video laryngoscope

Video laryngoscopy wherever and whenever you intubate

Airway Management • Airway Accessories
Introducing the i-view™ video laryngoscope

One size • Single use • Fully disposable

i-view is the new, single use, fully disposable* video laryngoscope from Intersurgical, providing the option of video laryngoscopy wherever you might need to intubate.

By incorporating a Macintosh blade, i-view can also be used for direct laryngoscopy. The technique for insertion is more familiar and instinctive than for devices with a hyper-angulated blade.

i-view is ready to use seconds after removing from the packaging. The ergonomic design ensures i-view is easy to use and the integral LCD screen provides an optimal view in a variety of light conditions.

i-view provides the opportunity of video laryngoscopy 'whenever and wherever you might need to intubate'

The availability of a video laryngoscope may be limited due to the cost implications of purchasing reusable devices for multiple sites. By combining all the advantages of a fully integrated video laryngoscope in a single use, disposable product, i-view provides a cost effective solution.

i-view is ideal for use in:
- pre-hospital
- emergency medicine
- resuscitation
- anesthesia
- difficult airway
- intensive care

* The Intersurgical i-view is a single use, fully disposable device. Disposal should be in accordance with normal procedures for clinical waste, including landfill or incineration. Local protocols or regulations should be followed when disposing of i-view.
Features & benefits

Video laryngoscopy wherever and whenever you intubate

One size
allows you to hold less stock

Single use
reduces the risk of cross infection and avoids reprocessing costs

Fully disposable
no need to remove batteries prior to disposal*

Integral LCD screen
provides a view in a variety of light conditions

Ergonomic design
ensures i-view is comfortable and instinctive to use

On/Off switch
makes i-view ready to use seconds after removing from the packaging

Camera and LED light
creates optimal visualization

Macintosh blade
allows i-view to be used for direct or video laryngoscopy

* The Intersurgical i-view is a single use, fully disposable device. Disposal should be in accordance with normal procedures for clinical waste, including landfill or incineration. Local protocols or regulations should be followed when disposing of i-view.
i-view is individually packaged in a specially designed rigid shell, sealed with a plastic film to ensure protection of the device, both in transit and in storage. Each pack can be opened by identifying the corner tab labeled with a "thumb symbol". By pulling back the top plastic film, the product can be easily removed.

The LOT number and expiration date of the device are located on the top edge above the LCD screen.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Box Qty.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8008000</td>
<td>i-view video laryngoscope</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.intersurgical.com/info/iview